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.. Public N1qney and FrivateGain

;:{,Mr. Large. a member o[thcJoum(lI's
Wflshillgton: burem~. CQvers scimil(fic
illiltli'rs.

tutional patent agreements through the
government. This, in turn, rang warning;;
bells on Capitol Hill, where some lawmak·

.ers feared a trend toward"giveaways~,' to
private· monopolists of inventions paid for '
by the public. Democratic Sen.' Gaylord
Nelson of Wisconsin. chairman of the sen
ate Small Business Committee, asked the
administration to suspend the new rules
while he held hearings.

At the. hearings Jastspring,. unIversity
officials made a strong: defense of IPAs,
and Sen. Nelson came away impressed.
"Based. on what Iheard,".he sa.ys now,
"the IPAs with nonprofit organizations and
un~versities seem pretty well designed and
in the I,Jublic interest. We found nothing
that would' indicate that there's anything
wrong with them, though there may be
somewhere;"

'The" government-wiae IPA rules .were
reinstated~ 'last July, and other agencies
were free butnotrequired to take them up.
"Noihing' has 'happened,"says Howard
Bremer, president of the Society of Univer
sity Patent Administrators' and a . patent

. l-awyer at the University of Wisconsin. "No
agency that didn't bave an iPA plan has
adopted tbat approacb." ..

The confusing rules could be tidied up in
'part by a bill sponsored hy Republican
Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas and Demo'
cratie Sen. Birch Bayh of Indiana. Gener·
ally, it would allow universities, nonprofit
institutions and small businesses to ov...n 17·
year patents on inventions made lmder' fed~
eral R&D contracts. The patenJ-owners, in
turn. could grant exclusive ornonexciusive
five-year licenses to companies that·wou!d
produce the invention. The bill would, in ef·
feet, put on the lawbookS 'the main features
of institutional patent agreements for uni
versities, and·· extend them to small bus!
nesses~

Pressure for Common Position
The DoJe·Bayb bill, n10ng with the elab

orate·.innovation study itself, .puts pressure
on contending factionswithin the admlnis
tration to arrive at a common position on
patent polley. Despite the sick salmon epi·
sode, the Commerce Department tradition'
ally has advocated giving R&Dcontrnctors
easy acces~ to patent rights, and is press
ing this viewpoint in the internal debate.

. The Justice Department, traditionally hos·
tile to anything smacking of monopoly,
says,it's reassessing·.itsposition.

A more uniform ,patent policyapplyiJlg
to all federal' agencies that hankroll re-'
search by priva~e ·companies· and'universi
ties probably would be desirable. However,
it may be neither desirable nor possible to
treafaU .inventors alike. Small companiL'S
tend to' have' ttie·stron~est need for'a pat-.
ent~ .rnonopoly, \vhich ·may be a pr~condi"

tionor',getting venture"capital fol' brin~w~'
the pe\V~productto .m,u·ket.. Bigger r;owp,,:,,'
nie~-';Nlih established' maHiet positions tend'
to ,show less Interest in patent p.ro,tecJiQn_~

Irs clear,' in any case, that worries over
th.c. inn,?~aU,on. '" !ag" a~: bUil~~? pt'~~surT
fo(~h;j.nge in patent policy."OOri<ild Otin':
ner;" Washington patent lawyer who's·
president·elec't of .the .. American:': Patent
liiw' Association, ,thinks somethiilg· may
come of it. "Right now," he says, "the at~

mosphere is much different than it was
just a few months ago."

tions; it impedes tne development and dis·
semination of technology,; it is costly to the
taxpayer; and it hurts small husiness." He
maintains that "the rig~ltS to inventions de

. veioped at public expe.•se should be made
available tor' use by any U.S. citizen,"

In ptactvce, hOl9€':"er, neither of the
hard-linc'- .positions ha:s been hilly trium
phant. 'EJhe way ~ government grants'
rights to.. ~~'enti(ilJls.; it has financed is
me~,. ~i. dIlJfu.'Ce1i.t agencies wandering
aHO\"Er' t.llil' loit Sbl1rl'e 20 separate statutes
and mtg.l1ML0rliIi[g}INCrn how the various bu·
rea:nc'ti'dciuS'; tln:m:ttnatent rights. The Penta~
gon, tllie 11}f,~jmment's biggest font of R&D
con,tT:;:mt~. [g:merally lets an inventing com
pany· fiWlJptlt",rights to an invention, Adrni·
r~Rltd4rn.-mlts view notwithstanding, The
rnoo8'lF.etmrcl1ve law which created the En
erg)! l1il.qpmttnent allows it to let a contrac'
tQl:Jrep..[paminvention for exclusive nse. But
[(!?VI sutdh waivers have been granted. ex
e~t te:·",mrJl husinesses.

AimlJttilE[!Olicies keep changing. The Na·
tionail 'Li'Jro-tnical .Information Service, a

Iltiirs the continuation of an
tJld ragument: Do govern-

'1I'!!entt rules thwart the treins
jl1Jil'mation of a federally fi
:4'tJlJWi:d invention into a C01T/r

mJilZ'Cial product the public
cmmuuy in the marketplace?

cualllslolre in the Commerce Department,
, in ~tt years has increasingly tried to

acl1: ('4£S mmearing house fer companies in
te:reHed{ iir using government-owned pat
errts.Wwililishes descriptions. of inventions
ta wi.iiirltltlll'government has retained title,
amQ iinrJttes potential producers to ask for
Iicffi1UiJS3 nit the nonexclusive, .anyone-can
ha\veih vaniety. But if there' have been no
ta:ken:safttersix months~a' single company
is -elHw:l:Ue to: ask for an exclusive license
grantiiI1g mfive-year monopoly on the in
ventlrnn,

''''"Velin",,,,'t been getting a hell 01 a lot
of m:':WJritirm;' says Douglas Campion, a
pal",rt' "ijmdttiist at the agency. Only a
"handful!" nif nonexclusive licenses have
beem al¥,;-:ar..fux.tl for, government-owned. in
ventiWJBi,:,smfhas a special kind of paint de
vel~ '!lw 11i!ll' Navy. But Mr. Campion
says n~'atijblm> with several· companies
forfiw.e-1)ID1l!r' ~oly licenses are under
way. 21M .ill>' l!"ldcts: "In the pext few
years m'e'"," ~. 10 be able to' point to
some' l1'eall ~"'~.:s.," '

In C3.ll1l}'1jg'if, ®&1tg91ernmenHinanced-re
search, a':'Jf:mU;y' scientists· occasionally
come up' wrth ~m· INvention showing. com~
mercial promise,'such as'a computer com
ponent df'veloped ,at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technotogy. The Healtlli Educa·
tion and Welfare Department and the N'"
tiona! SCience l<"'oundation.which~Dth' give'
a .. lot,of research' -!'l0ney. to· universities,
haiieworked out an: elalJor~te arra:i1getnent,:
designed to "ease 1M" progress of these in.
ventions into the marketplace. '
:-Under current rules, theseagencies,'can

sign what are known as institutional patent
a~reerne~ts, o~~p~s~. with lmiveI'$it!~s.:that
h~ye·showna'kn"'Gkforpedd!ingthi!it,.,W
veritioris to'col11pahies· ··that wiUproct,uce
them-.' With such an agreement in effect, a
uriiyersity can become the owner of a :pat
eitted ':invention resulting from, govern
ment-financed research and can give a, mo
nopoly license to a private production com
pany for up to fiVe years.

Mter months of haggling among patent
lawyers from several .federal, agenciei),
rules were proclaimed early JaSlyear with
~he aim of spreading-the use 6ftheseinsti'.-

B$ ,',\<LEN J. LARGE
, WASHING:rOil! - Any discussion 01
iwhat's wrong::;wjtlr government ye.f.errt}X)l·
'icy could weW start with th" sSlg',t of sick
isalrnon.
: Oregon gt~te~ Universi1» researchers
\have. develOit-~,:/a ,way of makmg_salmon
ifingerIings i.rtll1'l1unefrom-at wilIus.' disease
jthat ravag'.%hattheries.,The technology in
:valves ways ,oLweakening- t~J.e live virus
':and sprayibg:it on the fish. A~private com·
'pany estimated' it would have to spend
; $700,000 to' put ,the virus into commercial
! production. Tr;v::,:protect thatihvestment, it
asked fo! a· license granting.- exclusive
rights to selhtfievirus for six:'fears.

Schoo) . olfieials were wilUng, but the
original 'res.61Fc'hhad beempaI11y financed
by the U.SfJ'J:fpartments ofCUtnmerce and
fnteriof., TN?'se agencies refused to go
along with· the six-year liceBse, and the
deal fell through. The hangop'.over the use

! of public money for potentlat private gain
1 has caused ~J:a markeddehy," in bringing

the fish-saving technalogy·to~market, says
Ralph Shay, .oregon State'." ,assistant dean
of researc,h. t ,

It's the continuation of an old, old argu.
.: ment:. Do governmentc11lIes thwart the
, transformatiun of a fed~ral1y financed in
i ventionintom. commerdaLproduct the pub
: tic ,can buy_in the marketplace? One side
',holdstMI if the govemnrent bankrolls a
, discovery" then It's rightilllly tbe people's
, prodllcta.nd should be.avallable to every'
, bOdy, vrith~no one producer allowed a pat·
jent mo~e:poly.
, . Thepr?Jsing view insists that if all pro
i,ducers c;<n have agoverunent invention,
, then noo!i'Ewill want it, because there's no
: profit in ';pending a lot of money develop'
nnK,a'rI1a':~ketable product that anyone can
, legally cowy. This, it's said, Is the reason
"why privRte producers have',obtained licen
: ses toe,~pIoit less than 10% of the 28,000
'patents owned by the gqvemment and
. available !lor copying.

1DecJilie ofInnovative Spirit
, The· argl¥tlent has beeni~merelysmoI

dering in recent' years, but Hicould heat up
'again soon in connection with, a Carter ad
ministration.; studyon how to, cure an al"
Ieged declbaof the innovative'spirit within
U.S. industry' The study, to ,be sent to the
White House'Iater this month: wiH include
possible changes in patent policy. Under
discussion are some changess:iealing with
patents generally, such as a possible exten'
sion of the current17-year life"of a patent
monopoly and ways to make patents. less
vulnerable to being overturned In court.

But the innovation study alsa i~prompt.

ing a new look at tbe narrower but hotly
controversial question of who, shOUld have
control' of inventions arising ftmrr govern
ment~financed"~ research. Currently it's
rather easy fOl",;a company to g2t a nonex
chlsive license !rom the governnumt·to put
such an inveniMnon the matktti but this
means .. its .com~itorscan,·too..Nt-a report
to the CommerCe Department, an,'advisory
panel of .private'~atent eXPerla c~aired by

~ RDbertBenSllii.. an Allis·Chalme,s Corp.
. laWYer, said lHisall,comers a,aiI&bilily is
';~rt of;thfrinmv"tionprobiem, ..••.... ;
': . "if the results 01 lederally sPolll;ored

l<1r.:D do not reach the consu_~ ih the
farm of tangible I:!enefits, tbe go"erii.ment

. ' hasnot compl"tOO;itsiobandha("to~!ieen
i ,,;"it;~~99,q",~te.w,~.¢:,~~"· th~;" ~~paYoe;!<~~@1Je>,.
.!!.,.li<!'rtght to exclUde others conferrflii ~y a
'.!•• i. ,-',"tent, or an eXclUSl·ve,lic.. ense under aprilt
, ""it, may be the only incentive great

'Clfuugl1 to induce the investment needed fur
, I,,*,.e.lopment and mar.keting of products."

Stating theoppos:ilte view, Admiral Hy
1 r Ifllln Rickover, the· Navy's veteran aIXlstle
: \ 6lf n"el~ar·powered· ships, has told ,Con'
1. f.~~' tliat grantmg., of eXc!USlV.e lI(:~nses
I, (.P~otesgreater .concentration .ofeco
\" ,nomk power in the handsof-lar~ cortxlra"
'·1 ............
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